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Stime ago, it will be remembered, an able corres.

Pondent argued forcibly, if net convincingly, in our

that it is a breacb of political rigbt te forbid the

eCatboiic clergy of Quebec to take part from the

~Ptin election canteste, and even te bring? as they

'ent te de, spiritual intimidation te bear in suppart
tecandidate or the party preferred by the Ciînrcb.

bhat6ver the weight of Mr. LeSuenr's contention, it muet

04Obions te every impartial mmnd that there is ne real

~llelim between sncb intimidation and the moral argu-

' 'ý8whicb are the only influence the Protestant clergy.

Onbrin- t,3bear in any case, Hon. Mr. Ohapleau,

credit for having blpod te place upen the utter-

ý' fthe prieste, should ho appiied te those cf the

Spreachers. Mr. Chaplean may bave been

to 8incere, wo dare say, in his argument. Ho may be

8U6extent excusable for faiiing ta recagnize the
t4arental difference in the twe cases. To one accus-

4 reeto hespiritual absoîutism cf the Remieb Cbnrch,

Itr"t he bard ta understand the freedom of opinion and

%(01Which is the glory af Protestantism. But there is,

's'y, a radical difference between tbe commande and

elauneiations of a cergy who, their parishianers are made

leOve, have the keys o the gates cf Heaven in their

eand tho exhortations addressed by ministers te

ý%te. 5 Who are taugbt ta cherish the rigbt of private

!renand ta believe themeelves persanally respon-

h te Court of Heaven for the use they make of

tgrit. part, hawevor, from that view of the case,

4 aleau, and the journals which bave snpported bis

for the benishment of p)olitical themes frem Pro-
Pu1pits, ought te ho able te perceive another broad

10 tio, viz., ithat between tbe general condemnaticr1

GPlitical corruption, and the specific support cf a Far-

'%lr canidate or party. The prieste and biebope cf

0 ~ ewould de themeelves honoar and their country

eIf tbey wouid do the former on every occasion.

lratostant Ministers wanld incur censure, and their

'ctwould ho regarded as unseemly should tbey do

at 0.in any case. The only distinction, thep, if there

t'arises eut of the fact thaî the Frenci? Catholic
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clergy are in possession of a weapon which they are able
ta use with much effect, te the destruction of the pelitical
freedom of their parishioners, wbite the Protestant min-
isters have ne sncb weapan, and cansequently cannot use
it in any case. Can it ho doubtod that clergymen of ait
donominatians, Catholic or Protestant, are or sbould be
juet now remindod that their duty, bath te the Statu and
te those undor their pastoral oversight, demande that thoy
shauld bring ail thoir influence te bear te rebuke and te
root eut pelitical corruption, and te elevato the standard
of political morality in every censtituency ?

IS the spirit of pelitical trickery in the very atmospbere 1
Has it already permeatod te the core even of aur

juvenile societies and clubs? One is almeet compollod te
tbink se, on reading the acceunts cf the scenes whicb have
been enacted in cennoction witb the annual eloction of
officers in the Young men's secioties, during the lest few
wooks. Seme of the smart Young men cf the University,
Oegeodo Hall, Liberal and Liberal-Conservative clubs wili
ne doubt tbink us incapable of appreciating a joke, or cf
putting oursolves en rapport with the spirit cf the younger
generatien. None the legs we are froc te admit that we
have read the newspapor reports cf rocont praceedings in
connoction with these societies with humiliation and mis-
giving. We have nover been of the number of those wbo
are forever crying ont that the fermer days were better
than these. But we cannot ho mistaken in believing that

there was in some at ieast cf the socioties of a quarter cf a
century or seoea, a chivaîrous sentiment, or esprit de
corps, or whatever we may choose to term it, wbicb
impellod its mombers te dospise every dishonourablo means
of acbieving their esnds, and which wonld have led te the
speedy ostracism of anyono wha sbould have attempted
personation, or repetitien, or any of the cerrupt devices
of the tricky politician. Can it ho truc that in the
socioties of these days these and similar dishonest methods
were called inta requisitian and wrought, in the slang
of the day, Il far ail they were wortb,' and that thaso
known te be guiity of snch diereputable tactics are still
able te retain their membership in the societies ? Wo
shonld be meet glad te learn that we are under a mieap-
prehensien, but snch is certainly the impression that bas
gene abroad. Lt is also said and believed by some whe
bad opportunities for knowing that even the disgraceful
practice of bribery, in sameo f ite subtier forme, bas been
resorted te by seme of the wealtbier candidates for office,
or their friende. Ailtîuhis may seeta some of those con-
cerned tee trivial for serious comment, or even a bit of
good sport, but a little serions reflection muet convince
the thougbtful that it is of exceedingly bad omen. One
of the benefits of these sacieties is the training they
impart for the serious work of after life. But woe te
Canada in the future if ber young men at the out8et learn
te practice and are willing te tolerate the methode and
devices of the lawest politicians, se far as te allow them
a place in their electioneering conteste. But perbapa we
are doing these societies an injustice. Poeeibly they wil
takre the eariiest oppartunity te strike frem their relie the
names of ait who can be shown te have resorted to any
disheneet expedient. We hope se.

(VER againet Mr. Mille' defence cf the party system in
h- is Sarnia speech, a week or twe age, may new be set

ChancelIer Fleming's strong impeachment of it in bis
address the other day at Queen's Convocation. The ques-
tion is one worthy of the meet serious conideration by
Canadians at the present juncture. No one fact stands
ont mare plainly in the evidence given, in regard te the
cases of Il boodling " which have been under investigation
at Ottawa, than that partyism was at the bottom of
meet of it. The main argument in faveur of the system
is undoubtedly fercible from the practical peint of view,
thougb it is hy neoIneans compiimentary te human nature
in an advanced stage of civilization. Lt je in effect that
enly by setting a sharp Opposition te watch the men
entrnsted with the government of the country can an
baneet administration of the public funds ho secured.
This, moreever, bege the question by aseuming that thei
saine clase of mon as those now chosen to represont us
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would be elected te Parliament and placed in the Govorn-
ment under a non-partisan system. So, ton, when Mr.
Mille pointed out, correctly enough, we dare say, that but
for a vigilant Opposition the scandale recently brought
to light at Ottawa would flot have been unearthed. He
evidently reasoned from the assumptien that the critieof
the party system seek to abolieli it by the simple device of
doing away with the Opposition, and leaving the reins in
the sante hands which now ho]d them. In fact, thraugh.
out hie argument. as reported in the daily papers, Mr. Milîs
failed to grapple with the only plausible scheme for a non-
partisan administration. It je easy ta soe, of course, Chat
under a democratie eystem, even assunming that the ec-
tors conld bie relied on to clioose their best man, without
reference to party politice, differences of opinion on great
public questions would stili occur, and representatives in
favour of, or opposed te, certain measures would wark
together to carry ont these views. But there wonld be a
very wide difference between parties thus organized with
reference to a particular act or policy, and parties, sncb
as we now have, composed of members pledged to support,
or to oppose, the Government of the day, alrnost irrespec-
tive of the measures it way introduce. There may have
been times in the histery of the country wben the termes
ITory " and Il Reformer " indicated continuons linos of

policy, se broadly contrasted througliout by reason of
fundamental differences of principle that a perpetual
division was inevitable. But the rories of those days
have long ceased to exist, or, if a few survivors still
linger on the stage, they are without influence in the
cen(luct of affaire. The most that can now be said je that
there may, froin Cime to time, arise a question of policy
so overshadowing ail otbers in importance, as te justify
permanent party erganizatiene, working solely with refer-
ence to it, and prepared te subordinate all other considera-
tiens until success is gained. If there ie any sncb ques-
tien now before the Canadian public, it is that of our
trade policy. But ne one will contend that sucb is the
sole or chief reason-to-be of our presrnt party organiza-
tiens, or Chait the final sottlement of tbýtL<question wouid
have the effect of dissolving the existing parties.

C HANCELLOR FLEMING, an the other baud, dealt
witb bis subJect theoretically and broadly. In the news-

paper report before us it is said that "llie toncbed on the
structure of Parlitament, and showed that througb partyism
a large majerity of the people, wbatever party nay rule,
bas ne part whatever tbrougb representatives in the
administration of public affaire. In the late Parliament
sixty-one per cent. of tho whole body of electors hall ne

share in the gevernment of the country." We confes
onrselves unable te understand these figures, and suspect
some errer in reporting, but a mistalce in the percentage
wonld net invalidate the argument. We have net at the
moment witbin reacb Mr. Fleming's Royal Society paper,
te wbich be refers as showing how a Parlîamentary repre.
sentation of the whole nation, instead of only a part of it
as now, could be attained I by a scientific adjustment of
votes and the application of sound principles." We may
refer te that scheme at another time. Meanwhile it is
impossible te dleny the force of the illustrations ueed te
show that party organization is unneceesary for the preper
conduct of public affaire. The absurdity of such a system
in the management of a business, a nniveraity, or a church,
is clear. Perhaps the nearest parallel te the waste of
time and energy in legisiation is te be found in our Courts
of Justice. There, as in Parliament, it seeme te bie taken
for granted that the lengeet way te a given point is neces-
sariiy the only sure and safe one, that truth can best ho
elicited by the methed of fermal disputation, wherein
each party is interested in seeking te blind the eyes of the
jury te the arguments of his opponent, and striving as
one party or the other inevitably muet, "lte make the
worse al)pear tbe better reasen." Chanceller Fleming is
right in expectiug tbat bis views will bq, for the present,
treated ase viienary and Utopian. But the bistory of
popular gevernment presents many cases in wbich great
reforme have been ridiculed as unwiee, or flouted as
impracticable, when broached, which have, nevertheless,
long bince beau generalli accepted. Perbaps we sbould


